
NORFOLK ORIENTEERING CLUB

Minutes of the Club Committee Meeting held on the 12th September 2018

Held at Wendling Village Hall, nr Dereham.

1. In attendance:   Ian Renfrew (Chair),  Jamie Austin-Mills,  Alan Bedder, 
Michael Chopping, Kim and Tim Eden, Paul Garton, Jonathan Gilbert, Paul 
Goldsworthy, Les Jarrald, Nicky Nicholls, and Steve Nobbs.

Apologies:   Daniel Cowley, Glen Richardson and Trevor Nelson.

2. Minutes of the July meeting were agreed as a true record.

3. Matters Arising:   4.1 Whitlingham Broad POC still ongoing  (PGa/AB).  
4.2 JG to contact Stalham Academy now they have returned from summer 
holidays (JG).
4.3 Blickling Hall POC still ongoing. (AB).
4.4 Fill the vacant position of Vice Chairman.  Names suggested and will see 
if they are interested in joining the committee.  (IR).
6.2 Update of Mousehold map - ongoing.  Agreed to go ahead with quote from
Peel Surveys. IR to confirm price and changes required.  To think of other 
areas that may require updating.  (IR).  
6.11 Club Mark still ongoing (IR).   

4. Correspondence:
4.1 BOF has requested details of any maps/areas owned by the MOD. Nil 

return submitted.
4.2 Berkshire O Club requested permission to use a snippet of the UEA 

map in their newsletter.  Permission granted.
4.3 Annual Club subscriptions received from BOF.  Gone up to £60 this 

year.  Passed to Treasurer for action.
      

5. Club Development:
5.1 The summer Street Scores have gone well.  Tuesday evenings are 

picking up.  MC discussed coaching courses.  Course has been 
postponed until next year.  Club agreed to subsidise club members 
attending.  First aid course to be arranged in Oct, paid for by the club.

6. Club Officer Reports:
6.1 Fixtures:  We went through events for this and next year. AB told us of 

the difficulties he has had with the UEA for this Sunday’s event.  This 
event is costing us £120 to put on.  Houghen in Oct has only 2 out of 4 
permissions so far, and parking is an issue at moment, so not good to 
go yet.  Discussed the Lynford event in Nov.  This is a re-run, with a 
new Green course.  We agreed to set it up as a Level D event, and 
delete the route gadget of the prior event.  We agreed that a discount 
will be given to event helpers at a junior rate.  For a single Fabian4 



event, you will need a discount code from the person setting it up.  If 
this is a double Fabian 4 event, you will only get a discount for one 
event only.  The Sandringham event in Dec will be on Fabian4.  Dan or 
Alan to register event soon.  The City Race Euro Tour was discussed, 
and the committee agreed not to pursue it, as too much work for a 
small gain.  There will be no Club Level B events in 2020.  

6.2 Mapping:  Houghen is ready for our event in Oct.  Peter Leverington is
working on the update to Sheringham Park. Steve Searle is going to 
update Cawston, and Julia Paul is updating Sandringham.  The Kings 
Lynn Urban map is coming on nicely, and aim to be completed by the 
end of the year.

6.3 Treasurer:  Paul went through the Treasurer’s report.  Our income was
over £2000 for our Norwich Urban and UEA sprint event.

6.4 Club Captain:  Glen was absent tonight.  Congrats to Glen for coming 
third at the British Sprints.  Glen is still trawling for more members for 
the Compass Cup.  A request will be sent out, as entries close soon.  
Committee decided that the club will pay half of the entry fee.

6.5 Membership:   Will arrange a First Aid course for the Autumn.  (NN).

6.6 SI Co-ordinator:   Dan was absent tonight, but sent a comprehensive 
report, which will be discussed at the next meeting.

6.7 Schools:   Nothing to report.

6.8 Juniors:   Nothing to report.

6.9 Equipment:   One SI unit is down.

6.10 EAOA:   Michael has sent a report of the last EAOA meeting.  

6.11 Club Mark:   Ongoing.  (IR)        

7. AOB:   Jon to publicise a Coaching Day in the Lake District on the 10th Nov.  
Training events in the evenings will be charged at £2 for expenses.  Below 
Level D events do not attract the BOF levy.  

There being no further items for discussion, the meeting closed at 2145hrs.

Date of next Meeting:   Wed 14th November 2018 at Sprowston Scout HQ, 
Norwich.
 


